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, ..1036 i Mine Clothing in PAilezdebine&
Meet Pitting aoihingln PAdiadttphia.
Mgt Pittfno Clothiog f»PAiiatieighfa. .

Fitting Milano..in,Philadelnka.l •• ' ' • • At l'ofcei flaU
. - At 219wer Hatt

At Tower Ham
- . , • At' Toper /fall.

earstock b alanufacttnCed with especial cab for this
psimi ,„ sa e, we defy onntMition in extent and
variety otassortinerAnoInRtvie,yit and make of good&

MopsheatilMseariteed lower than the Owedeitetcher4
ausCruti satiefactktn minctillteed every wurchaser or the
sole conceitedand moneyref „ .

Satfotbetween Botnerit— di to.SixthTowira Ham»
streets, ISM blamer BT..
Ann Melinni)Oarait, Now Yam

DEAFNESS CURED.T-DE. STELAFELE43 ORGANIC,
VlSsrator. It Sts into the :tow eald le not perceptible. re-
games doting in thilies• and enables deaf persona to
Dar dlstbefitiikt.AlltrakailAatatilussemblie s.
• Treatise on Manua. Catarrh. ConsumPtion and

,Dwooeri their Ousel: wens of speed'. relief, and ulti•
•atecare, bya pupil of the Academy of Medicine.Faris.
Dist free for. 10 cleats.. Scrofulous diseases successfully
treated. Dr. T ;ECWFILWELI.4 .131 malt Washington
rlaosateir York Cita% where # letters, to receive atten
Dee h, d,

MEIFERiii-NEWLYIMPROVED CRESCENT
KALE
.i, ' .OVERBTRIING PIAMO/tJ,_., o,
edged to, be the best . LondonPrize Medaland

Awards in America received. MELODEONSand
D.HAND FUNDS.

m.w.a6mi• ,Warerootna. 7951Argh et...below Eighth.
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WRALMAELPS 1.411r4
Believers'in the Seward manifest-destiny

doctrine Of expansion,• tumexation, political
gravitation, or whatever,. else 'it may be
called, may fancy that Providence as well as
polities is'on their side. Aliaska, •or Wal-
nissie, has "gravitated" as naturally as NOW-
tons apple. St Thomas. anthSt„ John, in
the West Indies, seem to be coming to us in
the same way ;"thotigh it may •be claimed
that Denmark shoula deliver "thein- in' good
condition, and that she catnuit' do, after the
late hurricanes,and earthquakes that 'have
made ruins of them, destroying all the
house and estates, and' most of the live-
stock, &eluding the people, voters for or
against the annexation. But the repairing
of damages and the substitution of Ameri-
can structures, 'With all the modem im-
provemente, TOiqiie wrecked and old-fash-
ioned Danish edifices, will afford sofile good
jobs for President Johnson's and _Secretary
Sewaxd's 'favorites.

But the providential part of our now terri-
torial expansionmay be thought to bein the
discovery of a continent in the Arctic Ocean
by an American whaling vessel, telegraphed
as the Nell, which has lately returned to the
Sandwich Islands. Her commander, Capt.
King, reports' that, the season having been
uncommonly mild, he ,went muck, further
North than the whaleni of that region' have
heretofore gone, andr that in, latitude 73 deg.
30 min, he sighted land, and sailed along its
southern coast for several days, at one time
being•within fifteen miles of it. The land is
described as elevated,witha mountain, sup-
posed to be an extinct volcano, near the
centre, . and distant ranges visible beitond.
The lower land, near the coast, is described
as free from snow, and apparently:covered
with vegetation. Captain King believes
that he has discovered a greet polar con-
tinent. _

Arctic exploration heti not been directed
very energetically, in pasta times, to the
nerthwestem part ofthe. American continent.-
To solve the problem of the NoxthWest pan-
sage was the grandobject, andnearly all the
.onteiprises for that purpose began-from the
East. Poor Sir John .Franklin, in his last
voyage of discovery,- went further than- all
andreached •

tinalkeiwered pountry from whose leOtten ,
No traveler returns." ,

Others have fared little better, and at last, •
when Captain McClure, traveling from West
to East, worked his way through and ef-
fected a Northwest passage, i.ere was no
practical use for it., Steamships and the
Panama railroad had effected a passage to
India more safe and expeditious than any
dreamed -of in the visions of explorers of the
past century. The Pacific Railroads of the
'United States are still more simplifying the
transit between Europe and India, and
Arctic exploration is now pursued chiefly
for the sake of seientific4tudy, and without
serious thought of its being,an aid to com-
merce.

But captain King's chance discovery ofa
continent that may reach to the north pole,
and over which, by right of discovery, the
United 13tates flag may wave forever, is not
to be treated as unimportant. There are cli-
matic changes, sloW but constant, going
on upon the earth's~,leirfitee; and this past
season, which allowed the whalers to go
so far north, may be e: Attie Of a steady
change, ,which is going 'toreveal to civiliza-
tion still more, northern regiona. Qur new
acquisition of Aliaska,heretofele regarded as
so bleak and desolate as to beecarcely habit-
able, is now 'pictured as quite patadlindc.
Captain King's new continent; which behas
christened Wrangell's Land, after a Russian
explorer, may, turn out equallywq,palld itts
icy desert may be made.to "blossomJike.the
rose."

The acquisition of Russian 2,nerica gives,
to the government and people of the United
States a new and valuable base of ,operations,
of which science and adyenture will, avail
themselves. It will be easy to,fit out expe-
ditions from Sitka, for polar voyages, thatmay go further north than Captain King did.
They may still fall short of the extreme
northern poinnyjeached by D. Kane and
other explorers at the East of the continent.
But if the new land is such as it has •been'described, traveling over' it by sledges may
not be impracticable. Or, there may be dis-
covered beyond it,an. open and navigable sea,
like that reported by Kano and Hayes. In
either case there is a chance that' the North
pole will be readied during the presentgeneration. ;Thenthe Seward.vision may befulfilled at theNorth. The Pole, itself maybe annexed and Americanized, and perhapsthe theory, lapping over to the other hemis-
phere, may advance still further and begin toannex and Americanize Northern Asia andNorthern Europe. Who knows?

CONVENIENT CITIZENPORIEN.
A, meeting of Amerlean,citizens of 'lrishbirth was held at St. Louis, on Sarard.lnight, ,ite consider"; the rights of, Congress_and theduttof the Government towardnattashirA citizens while in"foreign coun-tries." Tile immediatereason for the con-

vening of the meeting,was the recent eteo*Lion of 'awl Larkin for tliemuter of the textehigei policeman. The,
room !.1090414:Aktri`iltee,14Skg PUIO4 if4

series-,..0f resolutions inwhich their bitterly
denounce Mintater Adams arid—Settetary-Of-
State Seward, for not ..interfering in behalf
of the doomed men, and glorify the
trio who suffered, as "patriots, heroes and
Marlyn." The preamhle to the resolutioni
Sets forth that "allegiance on.lite,the,, hand
aid Protection on the other. Are eqtral and
cettelative duties betvieen the nitin and the
State; but each man has the unqualified
right to transfer his allegiancefrom one goi-
ernment to another; And when such transfer
is duly, made and the trust is accepted, the
government which accepts his allegiance is
bound in honor and duty'to protect him
against foreign tyranny and injustice." This
prineiPle Clearly established, and generally
recognized oh this side of the Allergic; but
it is not in accordance with the general sen-
timent ofthe American peoplethatthese shift-
ings of allegiance should be too frequent, lest
their sincerity: be liable to suspicion^. An
Irishman cannot become a naturalized citi-
zen of, the United States until he first re-
nounced all allegiance to any foreign govern-
ment whatever, and the fact of.}his having
become, an American citizen :ty adoption,
to suit his own purposes, gives him no spe-
cial right to engage in political plots and
broils upon British soil, much less to commit
murder.thereon. If Allen, Gourd and Larkin
had been Americans by birth, instead of by
adoption, the British authorities would
scarcely.have considered this fatt a justifica-
tion ofmurder,and the men would have been
hung all the same, the most that Secretary,
Seward orMinister Adams being able to do
for them, within the line of their au-
thority •or duty, being to' see that they
had a fair trial. When Commander Ingraham
of the St. Louis, took. Martin Korta off an
Austrian war vessel, it was in recognition of
the principle with which the resolutions of
the St. Louis meeting set out. Korta was
an Austrian by birth, but an. AmericanAy_
adoption. The Austrian Government das
not recognize the right of any of its subjects-
to transfer.their allegiance, and when Korta
revisited his native land he was arrested and
forced to do the military duty that is imposed
upon every subject. It was under these cir-
cumstances that Commander Ingraham inter-
fered, and by force restored Korta to the
protection of the, American flag. 'lf Korta
had been charged with an infamous crime,
or hed' been detected in plotting revolution
and rebellion on German soil, the case would
have been widely different, and 'no sane
American officer would have interfered in his
behalf, even though the accused had been
born upon the soil ofthe United States. Tliit
whole Fenian business has been a series of
blunders from its inception; and this latest
move of attempting to glorify and endow
'Murderers with the crown of martyrdom is
the greatest blunder ofall • •

M=t=i

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
Mr. Ross, of Illinois, fell into a trifling

mistake on Saturday when ne declared, in
reference to the vote on impeachinent, that
"the House had condemned the action of the
Committee on -Reconstruction, and given Its
endorsement to thqjudicious measures of the
President." This,— we-repeat, was a trifling
mistake, as Congress has done nothing of the
kind. There is nit a single Republican
member of the House who does not utterly
repudiate and condemn Mr. Johnson's "judi-
cious measirres." Both the majority and the
minority reports agree"in branding his whole,
policy as bad, mischieiCus :aid disgraceful.
They differed from each othersimply on the
practical question of the legal' status of his
offencz;,the one bolding that,they were irri-
peachable under the Constitution, the other
believing that they were. not.

• To such comfort as Mr. Johnsen can get
get out of;the vote orSaturday, he is heartily
welcome': HIS sole "endorsement" comes
from the forty:two Democrats of the House,
and no one will deny him the sorry consola-
tion which he may find in such fellowship
The impeachment question is disposed of;
but there is no acquittal for the President in
the fact. His condemnation stands recorded
in the two reports of the Committee, and
cannot be effaced. That he has escaped im-
peachment merely signifies, that there are
such technical difficulties tin the way,
as convinced the majority of the
House that a trial was inexpedient.
It will, doubtless; incite Mr. Johnson to new
acts ofusurpation and aggression, for he is
of that peculiar disposition which takes
advantage ofeveryinprieve, not, for repent-
ance but forthe commission of new offices.
He will need to be suspected, watched and
guarded at every step, and he will find no
abatement in the determination of Congress
to do those good officesfor the country which
it represents. To talk about the vote of
Saturday as an "endorsement" 40 the Presi-
dent is simple nonsense. '

at IMW"

P." 1.%paradise never suffer prrvate Citizens to vio
late established. 'alikefiraeatte,ring to the
',winds the pulverized acermulations of the
ibighways. To "come2:d,own with-the dust,"
and•to Comedown heairlly Is thp penalty for
'being a man' of substert,eew In Gotham; the
scattering, of, the artielelliuS typified is the
special prerogative of Councilmen,. Alder-
men and Contractors. '

•

musiive,L.

Mn, JEllomE HorittNti, an eminent pianist, organist,
„and cotnionser, of NewYOrk, Will' Make' his first pub-
Mc appearance in Philadelphia .net next, Thursday af-
ternoon, at Carl Sentz's Orchestra Matinne.' We con-

.

gratulate Mr. Hopkiwi that" he le introduced to our
musical public under such happy auspices as attend
him at these meritorious and higlottimed concerts. His
selection of a fugue, by EtterablM, ;is Widens, as
contrasted witil hia own brilliant 'lmagery of the
"Mormald'sRhapsody." The Ortheitre have had iu
reheatsal and will perform two instrumental compo-
eitione of this young aspirant for metal fame,
viz: a "Dirge," (sugoested by ..a motto from
Tennyson, • which it aims to, imitate),
and a new "Wedding March," both of which have at-
tracted considerable attention and favorable criticism
at the author'sconcerts in New York. Mr. Hopkins
is a vigorous execntant, having a facile .and rapid lin-
ger, a pronounced energy and warmthof _manner, and
a nervous and. sympathetic (style. Great pleasure is
expected, and, we may erty, curiosittfelt,in the per-
formanceofthls talented young American pianist, for
be is "native and to the manor, born," hai never been
in Europe, and Is regarded by those who know hint
well as possessed of that qualityhard to describe,rarely
found, but understddd ii'y -the Word genius. Mr. Hop-
kins is a son (the eighth) ..ol the Right Rev. John
Henry Hopkins, Episcopal Bishop ;'rif-Vermont,
received hie early education is Burlington, subse-
quently studied in Newtark,where ho has since re-
sided. He has established inBrooklyn and New York
the "Orpheon Free Choral Schools" for poor boys and
girls, who have given frequent and successful concerts
with great credit to themeelves and honor to their
master. As a musical writer, literary disputant, and
public lecturer, Mr. Hopkins has also gained a wide-

,spread reputation, all his' oughts and efforts being,
however, directed to thdelevation and diffusion of his
art; which he loves with' the enthusiasm ofan earnest
nature. Mr. Hopkins's musical genius, literary attain-
ments, and high social position, make him a marked
man, and we hope ho will meet with a reception
\malty dltsoigis status. Mr. Bentz has shown his good
judgment in catering for q relined public, by the artists
he has thus farproduced at his concerts! ,

Kr. iszey's CoN CEP:ie.—Mr. Kennedy's Scottlit Con-
cert, at MusicalFund Hall, on Saturday night, was a
complete success in evem,raupect.• Mr. Kennedy has
a line, rich tenor voice, rurd'ho sings the Scottish bal-
lads of his collectiov with pathos and feeling. He
preludes each son; with a brief description of its his-
tory and its meaning, adding greatly to the interest of
the entertainment. Mr.Kennedy will give coto'crts
upon Friday and Saturday evenings of ails week, at
Musical Fund Hall, and we can cordially recommend
them to the public as unique, excellent, and well
worthy of a visit.

Extensive Salo Sale of Valuable Bank
and -other /Stocks, Loans, and Beal
Estate.
Thomas &. Bons , sale on Toesda.v next, at the Ex-

change, will include a large amount of bank and other
stocks, real 'estate, kc. See pamphlet catalogues (relied
to-day, and full advertiesment on.third page.

Great Book Rale.
• The large collection of splendid Books to be sold thi, ,
week by M.. Thomas 4: Sono is now on exhibition at the
auction store. The MOO will commence each day at 1
o'clock, onehour earlier than MuaL

rhOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FlB
.11_, mending broken-ornaments. and other articleo of
Glaze, China. Ivory, . Wood, Marble, &c. Noheatingre-
ouiredof the article to be mended, or tht, Dement. Al-
waysready for use. For sale by

JOHN R. DOWNEW. Stationer,
fe7-tf 120 South Eighth street, tWo doors ab. Walnut.

El WARBURTON% IMPROVED. VENTILATED
' and eany-fitting Dream Tints (paented), In all the ap.

proved fam%onaof the seas= Chestnut etreot, next
door to the Poet-office. ael.3.lyrp

APOALLIOI3 NEW HAT STORE,
N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CarsTrarro

FORMERLY HHESTNIPT, ABOVE EIOWIT4
ToiirpatronageffiAlcitel. • , seM.tf

THEO. H. AFCALLA.
FASHIONABLE HAL-Nno,

At His Old Established BOJO. '
no2-tf,rp 8O Chestnut street.

PERIENCE. COMBINED wiTa SKILL. PRO.
ill Ammo the fine Photographs eman.thag from REF.
.MEIPS Oalitry, Second etreot, above Green. six Cards
of ono large Picture $1; 13 Fmotypet 60 cents.

LETS OF GARDEN TOOLS OE,ISEVERAL STYLES,
shitable for presents. and a variety of other hard

wale, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. B.lb (Eight
hirty.five) 41.1 [inlet street, belowMuth.

PIER, SIANTEY, AND ALL 133L1LI.ER SIZE MlR-
von, at B. F. 1312.1MER lc CO., monatacturem No.

SAArch Ptreet., Deep Wreath Framed and ',matey with
convex glues; Chronioe, Engra.chm and Photographic
Gems.
'• TlE..etli COUSIN NEDDIE'S" ORIN OF DELIGHT

.1-1 would perhaps be broader and more puckered if
yourv grieyhoirmawwe.o .r akbobex ncf oFlsor ot sae bh we Mve

N
dc SHAW. No. 8126 (Eight Thirty-eve) Market street,
below Ninth. •

lANLY $lOO FOB A BEAMIFI.T..
tore.—Theme gonna aro ernntaite, at B. I'. BELISEIV.i

Gallery, No. ON Arch. atreet. Frames and caseain choice
style".

LET YOUR GIFT BE A CARPET SWEEPER OR A
Llothes Wringer, which should Soused by everygood

housekeeper. The most avprov.d pafterneare for sale with
a general variety of Housekeepers' Hard ware, at TRU•
MAN & SHAW'S, No. 8845 (Light Thirtytive) ;Market
greet, below Ninth.
WRAPPERS, WRAPPERS. '
" R. C. WALBORN & CO., Noe. 5 and 7 North Sixth

street, are, now offering a magnUcent stock of Morning
Wrappers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves and Underclothing,either
of which would be • very acceptable article fpr a
Christmaa Presentfront onefriend to another [de7.4ti

1033 lBeautifulefit;T2W4P5, 120Pati d
Ale°, Gold and hallo Poyang,. nog c esp. Window
Shades at manufacturers' prices. JofibikTON'S Depot
is No. 1033Spring Gardenstreet, self tyro.

"VALSAMIC BUTTER OF tX/OOA.--THIS COMBNA-
-13 tion of the solid oil of the chocolate nit with sooth-
ing halsami and pure glycerin. 'salbe found tobe an ex-
cellent application to chapped lipsand hinds, and to all
abraded surfaces Where the chaling occurs.

Prepared by ••. • JAMES 7. SHINN,
detl4trp3 Cor. Broad and Spruce eta., Philadelphia.

MARKIN()WITH INDELIBLE INK, =BIOME&
lug, Braiding:Stamping, &c. TORRY,

. , lOW Filbert street.

The story of the Mortality fromcholera on
the packet-ship Lord Brougham during her
recent voyage from.Bamburg to New York,
is a most terrible one. Out of three hun-
dad and fifty-eight passengers on board,
wenty-five perished of the disease. Of the
seventy-five who died, thirty-three were
children under ten years of age. Entire
families were swept away by the epidemic
and no age was spared, from the feeble
infant of a few months old to the middle-aged
and the old. •It is a suldlciently heavy thing
to read this record, but a fiery, very light
thing in, contrast with the dreadful
reality. Emigrant ships are at beet
and under the most favorable cir-
.curnstances, badiy ,S enough provided with
appliances for, securing health, comfort and
decenby; but ':too'many QS these vessels are
simply horrible, iloatl4, pins, where human'
beings are treated withtiisti more considera-
toll than if they were dOibbeaets in a cattle.car. Any one who is familiar with the
steerage accommodationa;ofan emigrantship
will read with •a shudder of how.a terrible
epidemic was superadded to the miseries of
filth, poor food, the absenee.,of pureair, the
wence of the stench cfAlge'ivater,;and
the thdusands of discomforta ineldtmf.to a
crowded lite on ship-board. With the; Wfdl,
the sick; the dying and file t dead, all huddled
,ogether in the steerage, of dieLord BrouW,
tni, the marvel is 'thatAmy escaped.

IRINA RUBBER MACHINEBELTE4O,STEAM PAGE-
Iug Bose, mc.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulva:deed Rubber Belting, Packing
Bose, dm., at the Manufacturer's Beadimrters.GOODYEAR'S,'

' 806 Chestnut street,
Southside.

N. B.—We have a NewandOtwep Article of Gardenand
Pavement Bose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called..

01-11.62CKSO1VING WEEK. --- TO GROCERS AND
Di alcre.- Just received from Rochester, a superior lot

EVVOIA cider.. Also,received from Virginia,crab older.
P. J. JORDAN, •

:120 Pearbtrect.
Below Third and Walnut tntoots.

ottitiEMB, HOTELZEEPERS. FAMILIES ANL,
Others —The undersigned has pat received a fresh

supply. (hitawba, California and Champagne . Muss,
Tonle Ate. (tor invalids), constantly on hand. °

P. J. JORDAN,
MO Pe, r street,

' • o .•
• ' Below Third and Walnut streets.

WEDISINO AND ENDACEMENT HINGE, WAR:
V v rah"C": 11°14d.P41191°1 4g ;11101 .1417 1114,.snnuleflt erle*,
• at 4 Cliestnbt street.below roArtts, lower side,

cir •Did TO' ANY:AMOUNTJEWELRYP 1 T)• ; Lk! NDB, WATCHES, JEWh.l4i. PLATE
. • Jtll 134CO!

OLD ESTAD 811ED N °MOE, .
Corner of A dQ ptreetas,

• Metter, &u,
N. B.DIAMONDS, w,A iI*WELEY.,OXTPISo

REM.AIarAY.taPEICEO.PAr"• , _
_

lkl LW PI (TANS. Ip BARRELS NEW CROP TIINAtt
LI pecans loodhis,Ox-e4?Mshlp fifer of the 1.1tdo1;ood
for Joao by J. li. BUBBLER Itt llonth Delswan

IIOR &WILSON,

WINTER CLOTHING.
AND,.:):IOYB',CLOTHINO.mama

,4 matt who boa lost' a bat,' ia ;.siew York,
and NAB sweeping the,slireete,ot, that city in:.
compliance with the ,temp ,9f the bet, was'
arrtattd the other day,foti#aing a duet.-The:
loser of the, bet rnhAeca, fool of titakir,more wile than In ,he fit:at placelb,e`:,
wager wash, fooliali4e, had in thi3 seoottd,place .fiatheiWea: that metropolitan

,„;

PRICES REDUCED.

:PRICES THE LOWEST. A GENERAL REDUCTION ,

VERY CHEAP.VERY)
•

,eoa ANEI• 605 cHESTNUT

i==M
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i1 ..f.i ill . • ' WANADIAICER ..44 BROW_IN
Men's bud Soya' ULOTIIING

2TO 60.4 Garments ranging At ever,
$2 TO M. price—cut -in every•'. grje.

12 TO lllkVO, resdy.resde or rnada to ark?,
2TO N.

.r..wir "TB and at R,

2 TO s— —.—

112TO $6O. OverceetsAihinchilla; Whit.
12 TO $50.7. • . mil. Faquimaus. BOATBIII H.Fur
LI TO 22. ~.',' Beavers, Pilots, dia.—largest
12 TO 50. ).•'. variety In ci.y. _Oak all.

1312 TO $ 5O. SIXIH and IRARKETER4. ,

Ira TO 1145. Business Suits, both Foreign
13 To 45. . and Domestic Joode,excellant
13 TO 45. styled. S R cor SIXTH and

$l3 TO 45. • MARKET Streets. Oak HAIL
513 TO 45. WANAMAKER & BROWN.
$2O Ire *6O. DRESS SUITSt f all tho do.

r2O" 40(i. rdrable styles, suitable for any
20 TO 1860. occasion. WAN &MAKER &

TO *6O. MINN, SIXTH and MAR.
$2O To $6O. E-ET Streets
$6 TOr. BOYS' SUITS. for School.
Sig TO 20. Homo and ress—newet

itoi To to. styles. WAN AM ARER &

IT TO 00. DRUMM. _ Largo Clothing
TO :20. • Houso.SIXTEI and/ILLMET

BTO iO. • Otroeta.
$7 TO 8125. BOYS* AND YOUTHS'
$7 To250r.$7 . OVERCOATS, fp variety of

styles. WANAMAKES
$7 TO BROWN.BIith and Market tits

\.,vlK4
.LINEN STORE, IP

Si2S Arch Street.

LINENS DOWN !

IMMENSE REDUCTION !

Entire Linen Stock Selling Off
Below Jobbers', Prices.

GEORGE. MILLIKEN,
LIM IMPORTER, JOBBER AND RETAIL DEALER,

2 Arch Street.
deLps w s

AT "THECHEAP BOOKSTORE"
' TILE NEW BOOK

By the Author of "Tbo Schonberg.rotta Family,"

ON BOTH SIDES OF THE SEA,
A STORY OF

The CommonFeahh and Ihe Reiteration.
A SEQUEL 'FO DILAI TONS AND DAN EN

(AMA' S!

TINA OH EIRAIOI4 WORK Ns
DIAMOND EDITION ILLUSTRATED.

PENDENNIS; lii, Fortune and Miefortunce.. Price
51 50. selling at 54 cents

NEWCOMER; Memoirs of a MostRespectable Family.
-.price 51 104 selling at nocents.

Storekept open until to o'clock each evening.

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
de9.2trps No.' 1114 CEIEbTNUT STREET.

GUAVA JELLY
AND

MARM A: 1.4 A. 13
.

.

A fresh Invoice of GUAVA JELLY and
'MARMALADE, in Iwo-pound 'boles.
AIso.PItEhERVED HiNESI OKA*GE9
in jars, the tpokt delicious preserved
fruit known, called Cumquats. And

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
Finest uuality,,atEA cent per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
_

S. W. corner Broad and Winut Sts.n02.134 rp

HOLIDAY GOODS.
UMBRELLAS!

FOR

HolidayPresents.
FILL AIBOOTHENT NOW REAM

WILLIAM A DROWN & CO.,
246 MARKET STREET.

de745

CLOTHS.
Our entirestock of. CLOTHS has been reduced much

below the market value,in order to close outbefore Stock
Taking.

•

NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
deff.liturnO

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED, ,

FOB
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Fair, to
George F. Zelb.nders
Ocaler In choice Brands Penna., Ohio,lt,
Louis and Virginia Viour. Also'“Itionnaln"
told 4,aterbig's" Buckwheat New, In batte
mid hail bar els; ',minuted superior to any
other in the 'market.

SOLE
OVAL F. ziunanozn.

Fourth a4d vino.

rgALTIMOREir,:;;;:,, „IMPROVED BABB BURNING l•ti 1. '
, , ....PIRETPLACE HEATER 'littli, ; 11... ,'L----.'

Will
...... . r."'"'''appik--_ , • 1 I 1MAGAZINE& ILLITMTNATiNGDum,,, L

-

.4 .,.,

The most Cheerful andPerfect fies4r to 11(1,1=
- ":'' M''Use. Tobe had Wholesale and Retail of , '

- 411111J. . 1114,n091.1m6 1009 Market strß eetll ,?kited&

TtIiNEY FIOO.-26 OASIS NEW CRAM :VARIOUSat ado , landing andfar 'lda by 'JOS.' B. BUSSIEIR ttC0..101 Muth Delaware avenue.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
NENE

CLOTHWI MAD; TO;ODEIr

ON. ALL.: 0r,.01111. 1300D34

'.803 AND 005 CHMITNUT 91714047..

"'"rp,~'G~;s ,zA'~"~s_,{iT:yA' Yi.. 'rf;ltd' ~~

MI6
directfrom our' Panic, Housata WO and
elegant assortmentof Gilt ante • Bronze
clack% Candelabrae,' Vases, Parisian
Fancy Goods, 414(,), 4,11! de Which head
been, made .by the leading manufao-
tar,les of Paris, and will ha Oland at
public .sate in the course of a few days.
The assortment of ,extra tine tire gilt
Clocks and Candelabras, Cirotspes and
Statuettes will be the largest ever'here-
tofore offered.

MITI BROS.,
(Late. Vito Viti & Sons,)

.Importers,
149 S. Front Street.

de9-3t§

CIIRISTARS PRESENTS.

MISKEY, MERRILL & TEIACHARA,
718 Chestnut Street;

Would ealfatteotionto their finisuniortmeot of

BRONZES,
FLEXIBLE DROP LIGHTS, WITH STANDS,

POWELL'S AND OTHER FINE SHADES,

All suitable for 011RISTyAS PRESENTS.
dee.m f 10tro6

RICH LACE. CURTAINS
AT

AUCTION PRICES!
The rubeeribers beveled reeeti;ed. from the late

AUCTIONSALEHH4 NEW YORK.

300 PAIRS
OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the lowest to the highest quality. tome of the

JI RICHEST MADE.
ALSO.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,
Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquardand
Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule 'Curtains,
- In Great Variety.

Sbeppard, Van Harlingen At Arrison,
1008 Chestnut Street.

de7.lot

CHEAP LINEN GOODS.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen &

No. 1008 Mutat' Street,
Are tow receiving tram therecent

AUCTION SALES,
SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF 0-

Barnsley Sheetings,Tewels,Huckabaoks
and Other Linen Goods,

To which
NEASLER'47 invite FRa'tnn I.l=rl
been able to offer. de7-10t

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
The subscribers are now prepared to offer theLargest as

eortment to be found inthe city of

SUPERDIR QUALITY BLANKETS,
All Wool and extra widths, for beet familyuse.

ALSO.
CRIB AND CRADLE BLANKETS.'

And slut/ lino of

MEDIUM BLANKETS,
For Hotels, Mlle ~.itutfone. etc.

Sheppard, Van Ilaragen & Arris6,
BOUSE-FURNIBRING DRY GOODS.

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
del 10t

SPECIAL REDUCTION
YOB ,

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,

J. M. HAFLEIGH,
10)2 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

Will Commence Monday, Dec. 9th,
To men the balance ofhis stock of

Dit6E55 GOODS
At Still Further Reductions in

Prices.

, Cheap Depailment Now Open.
English Hosiery,
Idexit° Shirts andDrawers,
skating Gaiters,.
Skating Jackets, •

And Fancy Hosiery': •

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES,
Put up in beautiful .Oriental Boxes, imported expressly
for same.

Camera Hair ShaVvis and Soar%

REDIrCED PEICES,
wfm,s, fin.st

-ilLA,M7r7l;Fwoln,yopariti,_4T 87g csrair,4Bl.
-11 Si iS>i' si' 26 vulvaMourning Store.

de7•Stin•

ROCIIIIILL &WILSON,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

'l'n'. ,Eit'dletpi.:!:Yari(itY,

to be tiofe4 ,out before the .11Alidays.

) .
,

I)argatio4 ',Bargainer %again!
rei

603 AND 005 CHESTNUTSTREET.

~:,

POPITIAR GOODS

LADIES' I)RESSEd
AND SUITS.

EDIT'. HALL Si CO 2

28S. SECOND ST.,

Will open this morning the last cast remaining on hand all

VOGEL'S LETTER C

FRENCH POPLINS,
In all the ,new

POPULAR SHADES OF OOLOREID
At 87 1-2 Cents per Yard.
Former Price, $1 25.

MARKET ge
44'ISrINTE

0644rt &

PRICES STILL FURTHER
REDUCED.

We have just added Ira plecea CLOAKINGto our
stock, which maker it a mon magnificent one, and bevel
nil marked down to ouch law prlcea that they reprerent,
GOLD VALUE..

Black Chinchillas,
Black Velours,
Blank Tricots,
Black MObCOWB,
Black Doeskins,
Black Castors,
Panay Cloakings,
Blue Norwalks,
Brown Norwalks,
Light Norwalks,
White Norwalks,
Pearl Chinchillas.
Brown Chinchillas, - •
Light Whitneys,
Fancy Velours.

SPECIAL FOR HOLIDAY SALES,;-

TO RETAILERS

Laos, Embroideries, Linens, White
Goods, &nut's.

AND

LACE ARTICLES,
such AS

COLLARS,
dLEEVESI

LIVE
LACE I:MD`D.,

HEMSTITCHED AND
PLAN

}IDSDi. ETC. .
hi-great variety. among which will Iv foand a large. LS
torment of Goods sultalott for

noliday Gifts.

•,
RITTER & FERRIS.

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
Will offer for one month tbefr large and desirable thxX.
as above at GOLD PRICES FOR CURRE.SCII, mayor
lentto aREDUCTION OF SO PER CENT.' ' de4let

POPULAR PRICES
FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICHEY,kHARP&CO.,,

72"

CHESTNUT STREET.
imel44f rp

• 'ELDER FLowca SOAP, ,
IL P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Nintherect.

I_---7 GO 331L6VE141 .
lA The New Pails Bhndes. for evening wear, sizes 57;
to 6!.f, edt bYof best quality,at.sl 75 a pair. .

Jas receiv
OW). W. VOCIEL,

1016Chestnut street.

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
d BOYS' CLOTHING of ail kinds,

Selling. Very LoNi.
SelUng Very-Low.

$O3 AND 805 CHESTNUT STREET.

deCLf ro2t

SECOND EDITION,
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
Financial and Cominercial• Quotations.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ILLICIT WHISKY DISTILLING.
EFFORTS FOIL ITS . SUPPRESSION.
'THE DEFICIENCYBILL

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
QopustoiTaws, Dec. 9, Noon.—Tbe steamer

Nebraska, from Nevr[A'.l7ork on the 26th ult.,
arrived here to•day.

LONDON, Dec. 9, Noon.—Despatches from
C'hina report the tea market as firmer. The ex
pot is to November have reached 87,000 lbs.

LONDON, Dec. 9, Noon.—Consols for money
opened at 92 18-16; U. 8..5.20'5, 701546; Erie,,
Railroad, 475,1; Illinois Central, 88g.

FnmisronT, Dee. 9, Noon.united States
Bow% 75.34,

Livenroar., Dec. 9, Noon.—The Cotton jnat,
ket opened quiet; the sales, for to-day are'estl-
mated at 12,000 bales. Prim are unaltered.

Breadstuffs—The market opened dull: Corn
is quoted at 465. 6d. for .Western Mixed. Other
articles are unchanged.

Ike WlENlotkr Tax.
[epeeist Deepateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WAStilicGrOic, Dec. 9.—Tho Ways and Means
Committee, at their meeting this morning, dis-
cussed the proposition of the best means to se-
cure collection of the Tax. ;Ike Tice
Meter and otheipiansrecoMmended by the'Com-
missioner of internal Revenue were considered,
but no conclusion was reached. It seemsproba-
ble that the Committee will eventually report a
bill taxing the capacltyookwhisky stills.

The DeficienerMil.
el•ecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Esti:ling

NAsucvc:Yo:., Dec. 9.—The Rouse Committee
on Appropriations had another meeting to-day,
when a further discusssion of the Deficiency
Appropriation Bill took place. The committee
adjourned without a recommendation to report
the bill.

From Washington.
(ieprelalDena,ch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WAsniNt;tos, Dec. 9.—Senator Wilson in-
tends to introduce a bill in the Senate to-day re-

moving the disability on two hundred and eighty-
four persons in Alabama, who weredisfranchised
under the act of Congress for participation in the
rebellion. This list includes Goy. Patton, and
Gen. Longstreet, of the rebel army, This course
isrecommended In the case of these two parties
by Gen. Pope, Gen. Swuyne, and Judge Smith,
the Republican candidate for Governor of
Alabama.

Financial News from Kew York.
NEw YORK. Dec. 9.--Btocks etrong. Chicago and

Rock Island, IMP ' ; Reading, 26; ; Canton Company,
4.536; Er!e liallocad, 72; Cleveland and Toledo, 102%;

' Cleveland and Pittsburgh, aSii; Pittsburgh and Fort
Wayne, 98,‘; • Michigan Central, 110%; Michigan
Southern. 81%; New York Central, -1115%; Illinois
Central, 13316: Combenand Preferred, 12S Missouri
Sixes. ; Hudson River, lar:,• U. 8. Five-twen-
ties, 11052,I07?' • Do. 1864.1043; • Do. 105%; Ten-
/01'8E1,1(Rn • Ai'ven-thlrties. lOS• Cold, 136%; Money,
7 per cent. ; Exchange unaltered.

THE COURTS.
.

be•Contested Election Cane.
Cox. os .4.llLson and Brewster.

—This morning at eleven o'clock the contested
eleqlon cape wasresumed.

Cenrad Brown sworn--fThe witness had been
subpomaed but had refused to appear in court.
An attachment was then lamed, and upon this
the witness was brought into court.

To Judge Allison—These fellows (the tootle:es"-
men who served thesubvena) have been follow-
ing me around for Svc or six days, and they
showed some papers, but I thought they were
joking.

Officer McCollum, sworu----I was with Officer
Dick when he served Brown with the subpaina,
and he said he'd no ifbe wentto Court with-
out a warrant; this mornin, when he was a,r-
resod, be said be thought Dick was joking; he
said some one advised him not to come. .

Brown retailed—l never was in court before;
I havebeen fooling with these felloivs and I
thought they were Joking; Idon't know the-name
of the people who told me I need not come to
court; they live up town; they thought it WAS a
joke.

The witness is a German. J
-Judge Allison said if 'this case was prosecuted

to any length it was of theutmost importance
that the witnesses should promptly obey the
subpoena. If there was a wilful disregard of the
process of the Court, punishment would be im-
posed. Itmight be that this witness thought the
parties were joking, but the court could not per-
mit the witness to depart without a rebuke.

He was then fined $lO.
Brown was then sworn as awitness in thecase.

formerly lived 718 Shippen street: I moved to
721, across- the way, on the 9th of September;
another man moved into my place at 718 Shippen
street.

Mr. Mann—"That is out of this division by
across the street."

The list of taxables contains the name of Con-
rad Brown, 718 Shippen street, and the list of
voters of the Eighth Divison of the Fourth
Ward contains thename of Conrad Brown.

Barney Shleidsi,sworn—l live at 833 Shippen
street; have lived there some eighteen months;
befOre that I lived in Ireland, a good ways from
here; I lived in Ireland until I arrived here; and
I came here in 1868.

On the list of voters (eighth &Vision, Fourth
Ward) is the name of Barney Shields; and on the
list of taxables is Barney Shields, 833 Shippen
street.

Witness continuedl know James McGrath;
have known him seven years: he came from Ire-
kind within this year; he came to,Shippen street
within this year; he came from Ireland since I
did; I knew him in Ireland; I left him there when
I came.

The list of voters contains the name of James
‘McGrath, assessed at$33 Shippen street.

Cross examined—l don't recoHeet how long

McGrath lived there; he lived there most part of
the summer; can't say about the spring.

Matthew McCaw, sworn—l am a residout of
the Eighth division of the Fourth Ward; lived in
the division over 12 ,years; have been in the
FourthWard over GO years; I was at the- polls
all election day; stood near the window' some-.
times and sometime a little piece off; can't say
much about how the election was conducted:
there was no hindrance to people who 'came to
vote; there were no books; the books we had
outside were taken from us, and the
book inside the Judge sat on; saw no Bible pre-
sented to voters; the voters came up singly, and
in twos and threes and half a denies; Mr. Moore
made an effort to challenge a voter, but he was
threatened with his lire; there has been no im-
provement in that neighborhood; there is no
room for improvement; it is all built up.

Cross-examinol-4 voted; there was no tumult;
I can't give the name of any illegal voter, except
that Mr. Allen was assessed as living in our
street, but ho never. lived there; two 'John Mc-
Brides voted, but only ono lives in our, street to
my knowledge; know there are two Mcßrides
sold one lives inour etreet,but I don't know where
the other lives; lam not an assessor; one of the
Mcßrides moved away.

[The Moßridos are on the list from Eric
street. j

Philip !trodden, savom—l was the judgeof the
election in the Eighth Division of the Fourth
Ward; was there pretty near all theday; ..I have
lived there eight or nine years; I don'tknowany
John Price in the divisionnow; can't saywhether
be lived there on election 'day. Ifyon brought
the mad _.might recogniL him; I d' 't
know whether I knew John Badger;
I know my men by eyesight, bbt not by name;
1 know a Wilson; don't know his first name;
there is one in Shippon • street, below Sixth (net
In tbistilvision); there le one in Shriven street,
between Seventh and Eighth; there are many
men I knovir by eye-eight who are good Voters,
but I don'tknow their names; I know them as
rood voters by oyeesight.

Mr. Mann—Tpresenting a list:lrak° that listin.

Witness—l don't want thatLet.
Mr. Mann.-Takeit..dr. and look at it!
Witness—Whatimso3ean I knock out of that,

list? ,4
Judge Allison instructed thewitness tobe civil,

and mwer. •
Witness—l am looking at it!
Mr. Mann—Look at that list of over 200 voters

and tell me ifyou know any of them ?

Witness—Mr. Mann, you know that'

d no use.
Mr. Sollers--Xdu can't Ind Wfiting?

. Witness--10,sir.' 'Mr. MannkneW that.
Wm. D. Moore, sworn—l was at the polls of

the Eighth Division Fourth Ward; went there
at eight o'clock, and was there in the afteotoon;at three o'clock I took,a blank .bOok Cid com-
menced to keep a list' of voters; soon after a
large number of men were brought up, and their
names were hallooed out and some one inside
cried out allright; about five o'clock agentle.
man 031. 003 Otkor sloe asked whg they didn't
bring Such a man; ' tfley went for him and
brought a man of that name; they said this was
the father; they brought a third of thesame side and they said he was "pre-
mler;" my Wok was taken from mebefore 6 o'clock; they threatened, to rnit a
heatton me if'I didn't keep quiet; they said Ihad
noright to bethere: there was a rush at the polls
about tenminutes of aix o'clock, and I lost my
book.

Cross-examined—l know Mr, biegary; I toldhim it was a quiet election there; never saw each
a quiet election; my life was not 'threatened;
they, said they would put # head on me;
my book was taken from me outside,
but notby the election °Mars; I heard no chal-
lenges, and therefore I heard no'c.hallenge disre-
garded; one yong gun cametovote on age, but
the map insidneried out "all right", before there
could be a challenge; after an °Steer says "all
right," it is understood that we had no.right to
challenge; there was no challenge, for there was
no chance.

John F. Sherman, sworn—l sin a building
inspector; live 912 Lombard street; it adjoins the
Eighth Division of the Fourth Ward; I am
familiar with the Eighth Division; since
1854, or within ten .or twelve years, there has
been erected three stores, eleven new dwellings,
two stables and twenty•two additions; this , I
found on the books in theoffice sineea,lBsl. •

Mr. Sellers—Have any children been b6rn ?

Witness— Oh, yes.
Mr. Mann proposed to prove by Mr. Reeves

the votes in the Eighth Division of the Fourth
Ward, showing theDemocratic increase as fol-
lows;

Df.mooratie rotP.s. Democratic voter.
1851 165 1861,
1855 282 1862' 319
1856 .:....342 1863? 369
11157... •

.. 483
....... .43'581184;5 .. 502

.14859'23511868 • 448
1860, • 34i11867 525

Thus from nal to 1867 the Democratic vote
had an Increase from 165to 525.

Mr. Sellers objected to the offer as irrelevant,
as it! could not establish fraud. If an increase
of vote was evidence of fraud then Mr. Bettors
at the last election in this division had Inc
his vote 61 over that receiViati by the Repub=
the previous year.

Mr. Mann, said he wished to show the court
exactly how these elections were managed in the
Fourth Ward. And if we are to allow these
frauds we may as well know it now. The Fourth
Ward, the smallest In territory crony in the city,
year after year increases Ira vote by cutting up
the Ward into divisions, -and packing them
with stranuxrs for voters on election
day. The other side can answer this by showing
that there has been an actual increase in,the
population. In 1854, 165 was a fair evident% of
the strength of the party in that year, as
every exertion was made to bring out all
the voters. And is it not an item of
evidence to show that the system preValeat in
theWard has produced the 525 votes? Where do
these Votes come from?' Where do the people
live? Do they burrow in the ground? These 525
voters represented many thousand females and
children. Now. wherd do they live?

Mr. Reed urged that if this case was before a
jury no judge would admit this evidence. Hero
was an offer to prove a fact by showing only one
aide of a vote, omitting that polled by the other
political side. Take Mr. Mann's vote in the
Fourth Ward. Ile had more votes than were
polled for General Hartranft, who ran on the
same ticket with him; This shows the worth-
lessness of the figures as proving any fact, and
especially the fact sought to be established by
this offer.

Mr. Mann said that he would show the vote
polied'by bothsides.

J idgcAllison said the line of evidence now
offered was liable to the objection of being too
nncertsin. The vote cast to 1854 does not show
that 'there were not a much. larger number
of voters residing there at the time.
The records of our elections show that,
frequently, "voters absent themselves from
the polls for some reason. It may be
proper to show by the building inspectors that a
certain number ofdwellings for the accommoda-
tion of the citizens had been erected. "It
might be proper to show the actual
vote of the precinct, and then follow
it up by showing- that a given increase is
not provided for in the accommodation of
these people. But a record such as was offered
was not evidence. •

-

Mr. Mann said hedesired to heconsideredas part
of his offer the vote given for the Republican
party since 1854. as follows: 1851,133; 185:5, 924
1856, 118; 1857, 64; 1858, 102; 1859, 81; 1860, 100;
1861, 69; 1862. 108; 1863, 108; 1861, 121; 1865, 82;
1866, 121; 1867, 130.

The case is still progreSsing, the contestants
proposing to nest investigate the Seventh Divi-
sion of the Fourth Ward.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BIILLETD.I OFFICE.

10 A. M...80 deg. 12 M....30 deg. 2P. M....31 dog.
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

THIRI) Ei)tir 11)N;
2;115 O'Crlook.
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And COmpound Interest Notes Wanted.
•

„

• • ,,v.
'briarslumr., & co

IX°
BANKERS,

84 south Third Street, -

AM lIINENI ENT%
r,v.mwsimweromwmmmmi

"T AST TWA MOMS DI SCOTLAND."
MUSICAL FUND HALL,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.,December 13 and 14.
MR. KENNEDYWill make hie last appearance in his

POPULAR E.ATERTAINWENTS,
ON till:

• SONGS OF SCOTLAND.
Piano Forte.. . .. .. .MlssKENNEDY

Admission, 50 cents. iteseived Seas, 75 cents.
Commenceat 8 o'clock.

"[Tickets at TRIERFLEWS, No. Mt Chestnutat.
The/rend Piano need, mado by Mallet Davis & Co (is

furnished b Mr. C W. A. Trampler. deemw f

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

•—•

,

1 am now prepared to famishndtroade throrighont the
United Stateswith my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
nee of which the MAIN ,TRACE IS NEVER BROKEN.
and it Ls hnnoudblefor any accident to occur from the
misplacement of switches.

The saving inrails, and, thegreat saving in wear of the
rolling stock, which hs by this means provided with ,a
level, smooth, andfirm track at switches in place of the
ÜBURI tuoyablo rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open joints and battered ends, is a matter
doervlng the especial attention ofad Railroad Companies

AB A MATTER OF. ECONOMY ALONE this inven.
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the economy THE PERFECT IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switchei
is a , subunit not only of importance In respect to
property saved from destruction, but It 'concerns THE
LIFE AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS • UPON
RAILROAD B.

refer to the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com
pany, and to the Nosi York and Haarlem Railroad CO,

I am now tilling orders [or various other Railroad Com-
panies. and I will &W' give guy Information In,.datail
that may be desired.

WM. WHARTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745 Philada.,

oMce, No. 28 South Third !greet, Fhllatbi
Factory, Walnut above 81st et., Phllada.

ocio.,arn rpo

THE LATEST STYLES ~,„-,:„• ~'

CUS'T'OM.MCAIM
BOOTS ANDS SHOES

NOR
Gentlemen and Boys'

CALL AND BED

NEW, -pox ,'.,:T0gK...::7
PRICES FIXED. AT LOW F19rW64,,

11,P Et JE rr
83 S.. SIXTH STREET.,

temii ABOVE ORE*MI*,

BY TELEGRAPH.

FR Q,II B A 'l'', I.A6R-E:
ig-tx-atin on ',Mg roignitS7.

HIS MILITARY 4.FEBONT HIM.
LOYAL RpimENTS REBUKED.

TERRIBLE PENALTIES
LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
The Impeachment Vote.

ITS EFFECT ON THE PSESIOENT
He Is More Rampant Than Ryer.

Wholesale Decapitation Expected

From Holtimoro.
BALTIMOIIE, Dec. 9th.—The Court of Inquiry

formed for the purpose of tving thg eases or
certain members of the Gth and Bth regiments of
the Maiyland National Guard, charged with
offering an indignity to Governor Swami,
on the occasion of the late pa-
-rade on the 15th of October, has concluded its
labors,and thefindings have been made public, as
follows: For gross violation" of military disci-
pline and nnsoldler-like conduct the 6th and
Bth Regiments, iiisiond brigade, first division
Maryland National dtutrde are hereby publicly
reprimanded.

The officers of Companies D, E and G, Bth
Regiment,Maryland•National Guards, are hereby
dishonorably dismissed the service. '

The enlisted men of said companies are hereby
dishonorably discharged the service.

The Governor, as' Commander-in-Chief, has
approved thefindings.
Effect of Saturday's Vote on the Prost.

'Special deseatcb to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)
WASIIINOTON. Dec. 9.—lt seems that the recent

agitation and final action on the question:of Im-
peachment has only served to make-President,
Johnson the more determined in carryin.,ciut
the 4ine „i9Rt, policy marked out by him
some tithe, ago. The Inipeachment men
are confident that the President will yet
do some bold act which will create such a reac-
tion as to cause the whole question to be re-
opened. They are asserting to-day, tpon what
they call unquestionable authority, that it is the
intention of the President to notify most of the
Radical men at the heads ofDepartments here
that their resignati,pns will be' steepled. This
meets with some credence from the fact that T.
C. Theake, Commissioner of Patents, received
notice, late on Saturday right, from the Presi-
dent, through the Secretary of the Interior, that
his resignation would be acceptable at once.

The Case 01 SenatorThomas.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WA4III3GTON, Dec. 9.—No action has been
taken yet by the Judiciary Conunlttee of the
Senate in deciding the case of-Senator Thomas,
of Maryland. It will probably beseveral days
yet before the Committee will make any. report
upon the subject.

Treaty with I►ladagrcax.
o .e a •v., et{.

Wssrimorox, Dec. 9.-The President sent to
the Senate to-day a number of unimportant
nominations, mostly Postmasters; also the
treaty between the United States and Madagas-
car.

General Shemin."Vs Movemints.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Eveging Buftettal

WASHINGTON, Dec.. 9.—General Sherman was
upon the door of theSenate this afternoon, and
was warmly welcomed by many Senators.

From New York.
BEN' YORK, Decembett 9th.—The propellor

Argus. from New York for Boston, before re-
ported In Vineyard bound; with her machinery
disabled, parted her hawser and went ashore on
the 6th instant on Nashaweita. Crew saved.
Vessel bilged, and going to pieces. She was
thirty five tons burden, and was reeentiy built
at Wilmington, Delaware; was designed for a
tug-boat, and was valued at $lO,OOO.

From Detroit.
DKritorr, Dec. W. L. P. Little, a most

prominent business matf`of East Sotrinaw, died
this morning. ,

The photograph gallery over Frisbee ,t Co's
drg goods store was discovered to be on fire, on
Saturday .night. Frisbee's valuable stock of
silks was badly damaged by water. Loss pro-
bably $430,000. Insured' in eastern companies.

ovements of General Harney.
T. Loris, Dec. 9.z —Ge.n. Harney left here yes-

terday for Washington, where he will meet the
IndianCommksioners.

Itlarlize intplllgence.
Dramorr, Dee 9.—The ttig'Grant returned from the

bark Ellsworth, ashore at Athenia. She was •unable
to save the vessel.

The barks Annie Vaught and Alice Richards are
ashore at Spectacle Reef. The crews escaped in small
boats to Duncan City. lint thevessels are total loss.

The tug 'Moore arrived this morning, from Buffalo,
with three barges; nine days out., •

Schooner Swallow arrived. These vessels will alt
lay up here.

The river is full of floating ice, and navigation may
be considered closed,

Commercial.
YORK, Dee. 9. Cotton quiet 11(417:4; Flour

dm and 109i2t1c. higher; 10,000 bbls. sold; State SSno
9116 7b; Min, $9 90419 Sts; Western, $3. 50(41040,:
Somber% $lO Mali 99; California, 02012 O.
Wheat firm and 249e; higher. Corn firm, le. higher.
Oats iirm, 3@2c. higher; Western. SO@lS3e.' Barley
advancing. Beef quiet. Pt-irk steady; new, mesa,
$23421 N. Lard steady., WhiSt y dull. ,

CITYfbIJLLETIN.
CONTIUDII TION.-Mr. JOllll H. Meld, Col-

lector of the Second Histriet, desires to have
stated that the assertions in a contemporary, to
the effect that be was present at anentertainatent
,

iven_ at "the Fsrragut House," No. Mt Pass-
vuult Road, last week, Is witho t foundation inall'aet. as he has hitherto been en ely unaware of
the existence of any such esti shment.

7,30'S Converted . into 5-20'S.
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES Cl" ALL KINDY

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. •

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

E. W. CLARK & '.CO., ..• •
• HANKERS AND BROKERS,

N0,35 South Third Street.
Yd • '!.. 1 •

BANKING 1101iSk

-..klt.CO'H'._..t:l....occi*
11h and 114 SO. TH DST. PHILAD'A
Dealers in all Govertnrest Securities,';

'BY TE.LEGIUT.
CONGRESSIONAL PROO.EEDINGS.

MIAs Congress—second Session.
Wasiorieroiv. Dec. 9.

HossE.--The Speaker proceeded to the regu-
lar briefness In order on Monday, to call States
and Territories for bills-and jointresolutions for
reference only. The special bills and jointreso-
lutions were introduced and referred as follows:
By Mr. Perham (Me.)„ Joint resolutions of the
/Leislature of Mainerelating to theassassination
ofJohn R. Robinson at Salt Lake City. Infavor
of the Northern Peelle Railroad Company. In'
relation to, manufactures. Relating to the de-
fenee of the State. Relating to the new decimal
system of weights and measures; and expressing
sympathy with tbeCretans in the struggle for in-
dependence. They were referred to the appro-
priate committees.

By Mr, Stevens (N. H.), authorizing transmis-
sion through the mailsfree of postage of certain
certificates of the agislature of New Hamp-
shire. Referred to the Petet-office Coriunittee.By Mr. Ferris (N. Y.), to perpetuate testi-mony in the U.S. Courts. Referred to Judiciary
Committee.

By „Mr. Van Wyck (N. Y.), authorizing, the
Comptrollerof the Cnfrreney, with the approba-
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, to revoke
the order appointing a receiver to take charge
of any bank, and to restore such bank, to the
owners thereof. Referred to the Committee on
Banking and Currency.

By Mr. Barns (N. Y.), for removing obstruc-
tion tonavigation In theEast river and Hell Gate
in the port of New York. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce. Also, to provide a Govern-
ment building in Brooklyn, N. Y..„Referred to
theCotninittee on Appropriations.

By Mr. Williams (Ind.), to exempt from taxa-
tion manufactured goods, when the products
shall not exceed .15,000 per annurn, empt certain
articles. Referred to Committee on Ways and
Means.

By Mr. Cook (Ill.), inreference to naturalise&
citizens. Referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs. It declares that persons of foreign birth,
who have been naturalized under the Constitu-
tion and laws, are hereby absolved from allfor-
eign allegiance, and that the Government of the
United States shall afford them all the protection
that la accorded to native-born citizens.

By Mr. Bropiwell (Ill.), authorizing the Secre-
tary of the,Treasury to use four millions Ingreen-
backs monthly INredebming bonds and destroy.
lag tbem. Referred to Committee on Ways and
3leane.•

Mr. Washburne-(I11.), to providefor the record
of deeds in the Clerk's office of the U. S. District
Court. Referred to the Judiciary' Committee.
Also to prevent the payment of certain claims.
Referred to the Committee on Appropriations.
The bill permits the payment of claims for
seizure or imprisonment, or for damages or de-
murrage, or detention of appliances of transport
tation, or for transportation service, tolls, ferri-
age, &c., beyond the tariff of rates fixed!bythe
quartermaster general, or for the use and occu-
pation of lands in the insurrectionary States for
fortification, &c.

"Obituary.
DOVER; N. H., Dec. 9.—TheHon. Asa Truman,

Register of Probates for Stafford county, for-
merly State Senator, died suddenly of axoplexy
yesterday. • .

Commercial.
BALTISIOCE, Dec. 9.—Cotton quiet and arm at 1;V@

17m for middlings. Floes stiff. and 00 cents higherfor
the beet grades of City Mills; other brands have im-
proved 25 cents. Wheat firm at Saturday's quotations.
Cornsirm; sales of new white at $1 I€loosl 23; now
yellow at $1 20; printe'llry Western mixed, $1 1E1•4
$1 20 ' Oats, 72474c. 'Rye firm at $1 600 i $1 GS for
Pennsylvania. Provisions dull and steady.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
Stiles at the Pbiladel

FIRM
IPSO I/ 87 3-10 s Jo 10434
4606 thty 6e old eee zpetipt 1
200 City Ss new cap 99
1000 City6e new c&pe 99%

3500 lismebnrg R 64eswn 90 .

600' do 00
49 sh Penns B loth 49%

700 eh Iteadli e3O 47%
100 sh • do b3O 47.94
100 sh do 830ern 4764
300 sh do b3O lots 47 94
100 eh- do 40 47.61
100 eh do cash 49%
600 eh do b3O .47%
200 sh do Its 47.81
100 eh do 47%
100 sh . do • •40 47%

BETWEEN
$l4OO City Os gasp sCP 05

5000 Phil Eric Gs 90,V
100 shRead It b3O 47y
300 sh do 530 of 15 47%

BEIJOND
$9OO City Gsold e..tp 9514 1
$400500 City fits new c6,lp 998%do do 9
500 Penna Ge war In

103
2000 Smq 13413 b 5 5934

hisStock itzthar4c.
500 sdo elO 47.81Lehdo - _..55 47h

do 41%
1.00 eh do WO 471;

I 84 sh Phil & Erie R 98
200 eh " do - 130 28
1100 sh do s6O 2.1%,
100eh do b6O 98
168 eh Leh Nay 81k BON
in eh 30%

100 sh Cataw of 820 2335
200 oh: do . eSO 23%
100eh . : 234.904101 do lots 233

'2oolth do sBO 233.1
200 sh 2334

Ish Leh Vate'll 5.5 51
.14 eh Cam Am lts 126

LQAMDEL200 eh Leh Nv etk b3030%100 eh do t3O Gag
100 -eh do 860 0014 ,
100 eh Shamokin cl 1)1;02,V

3000 Camt Ainboy
tutee 6s '69 93

4 Patna 'it 49
2eh Lehlea ;Val ,R 51

200 ah Leh NV ak 30,V
114eh Clinton Coal A(

Pn~csnra.recu,ldonday,Dec. 9.—The demandfor money
is not so pressing, and the rates continue as last quoted.
Therewas quite a revival of business at the Board this
morning and more disposition to operate in the specula-
tive shares. Catawissaltailroad Preferred took the lead,
and about two thousand shares changed tuusds,
closing at 2.33 y b. 9—an advance of X. Reading
Railroad closed at 47.Eq—an advance of
Philadelphia, sad Erie , it. R. closed at 54, b. 15—an ad-
vanceof 'Camden and Amboy R. R. eold at 1t6: Penn-
sylvania R. R. at 4935, and,Lehigh ValleyR. R. at 41—all
about the sameas on Saturday. 6446 wan bid for German-
town R. R.; IC for Mine Hill R. R.; 25,V for Little
SchuylkillR. B.: ttP,, for North Penna. R. R., and 42U
for NorthernCentral R. R.

Lehigh hiavination was !,; better and held at 395i.SchuylkillNavigationlieferred closed at .80, the Com.
mon stock at 13; Busenehanna Id; Wyoming at 36, and
Delretare Division at 48.

GovernmentLoans and State Loans were firmer. City

Loans were steady at 99 for the new, and 95 for the old
issues. Bank shares were not offered to any extent.
There was Homely an inquiry for Passenger Railway
shares,' •

Jay Cooke& Co., quote Government securities, &c., to
day, Us follows: Enited States d's. tea. 11241611236; Old
540 Bonds, 107,',;(4107.',; New.5-30 Bonds. 1869, 104314
105%;; 5-20 Bonds, 1340, 100141,413534; ,:)-W Bonds. julY,.l£Bs'
1o7".i03108; 5-20 Bonds, IBd7. 1ir;2 4.a,108; 1040 ,Bonds
1017041011's; 17 3-10, Juno, 104'8l*105; 7 3-10, July,' ',Pei@
105; old, 138N®137,

Smith, Randolph & Co.,Bankers, Id &nth Third street;
quote at 11. o'clock, sus, follows: Gold, Mr:,; United States
Se, 1881, 11314411234; United States 5.20's ,62,
5-20's 1864: ; 18d5,,10554.@10334;s.2e's. July,
1845, 11.75,;(j41077.1; 5-ll's, July. 1817, 10.P:0107N; United
Stottss'„ 10-10.5 10 14.4 101:34: United States 1.33'5, 3d series
104L, qlC5;' 3d series, 104L:4105; Compounds, December,
1801. Ha

MeFere, Do 'Haven de Grother, N0.40 South Third street
make thefollowing .Ltwtations of the rates of exchange
'atlay,: at 1 P. M.: American Gold, 12.3.14:41;kr.;,; Silver
131 ,41434;11..... tra ,of 138], 112.,.‘97.1.12;',,:. do. 18d;:, 107144
10731: do. IEO4. 104V03104,74; do. 18t15,

do. 113.55, 1.10 VC. 747:',1410 77.i; 40. IRO, 107:',Gt1077; U. B.
Fives, Temfertics:'lol.li.i3lol%; de. 7 3.1;99, June. 1041,itO)
1(b;. do. duly, 104:':;4105; Curupeund antereet
jime,.P934.. 19.40; Jply, IEO4, 19.44; kuguat, 19.40;
teller, 1894,19.40340; December, 15361. laz-,;(a.119:1.1";
17,4"17.k1 ; August, 1965,' 14!.,(41t;',,f; September, 1116a,

; October, 1935,

PllsAlastelphla. Inarketoo
' PHIL AIO:LIMIA. 3londay, Dee. 9. 1867.--There is nn
change in Queroitron Bark, and further sales of `o.l are
reported at 11511 per ton.

There is a strong inquiry for Clot•Preeed, wi`h furthor
sales at 5726@58 Per di pounds..., 'Timothy commands,
$3 50453 65, And 513 4505133 60.

incorb.e, Sugar and. Molasses but littio doing, and no
ch:Ingoin price,!.

There isno spirit in tho Flour Market, and no inquiry
-esrept for small lota for the supply of the home Outdo
Sales of superfine at $7 2504 2 per barrel; Extrtiit at
$0 :26,49 :15; Tiorthweit Extra Inutile at 59 50040 be;
400 lowrels do. do. •01:1 revolt terms; Pennsylvania and
ohlo do do at 510012, and Isnoy lots at hither quota.
flops. There Is nothing doing in Rye Flour. Of r!orw
fit P I we snotlee a tale of 100 bias. Brandywine on 'recent
terms. hereis tifair inquiry for' prime red Wbeat for ,the'
supply of tun Weal bitters:but common desoriptiorut Are
pot wanted; salve of•3,000 bushels prime Pennsylvania
and bouihsrp.ited, at .$2 IA and soma of poor AnslitY
down as loot as $2 White may be .quoted at t 5. ed 42,26,;
400 buihnla Penna. Hp, gold tit, 1. 75. ,Thero is levy doing, in
coin; saleb 6f 1,500 bushels hew Mallen] Yellowat $1 (4
and 000 boatelsold mixed Western at $1 su. Oats meresteady:eta 01%600 totibbelop 56(.473c, Barley byheldfirmly, an 1600 ushols:New' ork,old at 511 el. • •

fiC:OTONNadal. iiiii -dtifir:Viikalm;alled with 1101100 u igrosool.joilith.•'Orlster sod Egg /5100tlit_ Also, • wait orrAi+' °prated
Keaton and Wino,Elisordt,•by JOB. B. BUN Rdr CO.ewe Santis MISmith Do awareswam,. •

--

—l-al/di is/ IANTOli;: IP Irlia, 01..agx pasagsvo
t_l oingethArael: the*slanted , 10b516,:4brand I
*bloc Dry Gb3443LID ,boiss, Wipe sod tor
late hi JO , SIMON 4??4,101 Sith, law"?

Avivno le' aitAritattAtbirOwNDeltaro O
riy-'iSFP Ski

rdvt.B gamma . Alp y!
louln DisiMozrecav poi

, ;ti pia y 4 , ,

BY TELEGRHP,Ei.

LATRST CAI3,L'g NEWS,
Mail Swine between Great Britain

and the Unitedlltates.
Rumored Escape of Garibaldi Denied

LATEST PROM WASHINGTON.
Report of the Indian Commission.
GREA-CBRITAIN AND ABYSSINIA.

Senator Chandler's Resolution.

PROPOSED TREATY WITH CANADA.

Purohase of British Columbia.
By Atlantic Telegraph..

LONDON, December 9th, Noon.—Tho mail ser-
vice between theUnited States and Great Britain
will not be performed exclusively by theCunard
Steamship Company. Alt the steamers of the
North German Lloyd Company have been ac-
cepted by the British as well as American v-
ernments, and will carry the British mails every
Tueedayfrom Southampton, and every Thurs-
day from New York. The Inman line steamers
wlll elso carry the malls.

, A Florence despatch denies thereport that Ga-'
ribaldi has again escaped from Capron.. 4,1

The Indian Committeeton Report.
['beet! Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—The Indian Commission
did;not meet today, as was gtpected, on account
of-' the absence of Gen. Harney and Gen. San-
beirn,--As soon, however, as they arrive, the
Commission will _ proceed to complete
their reports. This it is liner-
Lathed will ' consume several days
before it will be ready to submit to the President.
As soon as the Indian Commissioners complete
their labors, General tilherman has notified the
Commission that he will be ordered upon special
duty here until after. the holidays. What this
special duty will be has so far been kept a pro-
found secret, nor does it seem probable It will be
known for the present to any outside parties.

igniland and Abyssinia.
[Special Despatch to thnPhiladelphia EvenlngDullethal
..W.tsaisraourDecember 9.—Senator Chandler

called up in the Senate this afternoon his reso-
lution declaring that during the fight between
Abyssinia and England, the United States
would preserve strict neutrality, which he is
supporting by a speech; maintaining that it is
done merely as a retaliatory measure for their
course towards this Government during the late
rebellion, and that he does not admit that it is
justifiable by international law. An effortwill
be made to,pass the resolution, but the matter
creates much merriment among the Senators.

Treaty with :Canada.
(SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evetdpg Bulletin.]

WA6IIINGTON, Dec. 9.—Senator. Minas ey intro
dnced a series of resolutions to-day, instructing
theCommittee on Foreign Relations to- inquire
intothe expediency ot waking a treaty with the
Deb:4l2loW, Canada. The Committee is in-
structed aS to the provisions of the propoied
treaty, the chiefamong Which is a duty of five
percent. ad valorem on all goods imported info'
the UnitedStates from. Canada, and the purchase
of British Columbia by the United States. The
resolutions were mimed to the Committee on.
Foreign Relations.

Marine Intellifence.
NECV Yorlx, Dee. :Rh—Arrived, steamships

!thing Star, from Greytown,. and Santiago do
Cuba, from Groytown.

XLth Congress—Second Sesiton.
ihresumCros, Dee. O.

SENATE.—The Chair 'aid/it-fore the Senate the
resolutions of the Leg,hlature of the State of
Maine, in laver of hr.partial stiffrage .condumn-
hag the present governments of the lately rebelli-
ous States and asking that they be annulled.

Also, a communication from the Paymaster-
General In answer to an inquiry transmitting
papers inregard to the robbery of Paymaster
Glenn. Referred.

Also, a communication from the Attorney-
General, transmitting, in answer to an inquiry,
thenamesof various Assistant District Attorneys,
with' their salaries etc. Referred to the Corn-,
mittee on Claims.

Also, from . the Secretary' of the Trtmtiry,
stating In answer. fii an inquiry that three per
'cent. on the amount above *GOO had been de-
ducted from the salaries of Judges, according
to law.

Mr. Sumner preiented the petition of Erastus
Corning and others, stock and bondholders of
the Central Branch of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company, praying that nothing contained in the
act regulating the Eastern Division' of the Pa-
cific Railroad Company shall be continued to the
prejudice of their brunch. Referred to theCoat-
mittte on the Pacific Railroad.

Several petitions for pensions. and for relief
on account of damages Vera presented and re-
ferred.

On motion of Mr. Haden, it was 'resolved
that the Committee on • Military Affairs
and the Militia be instructed to inquire
into the propriety of amending the act
'entitled "an act declaring and fixing the
•iights of volunteers its a part of the army," ap-
proved March 2d, 1867so as to include _previ-
ous service in the marine corps, as establishing
relative rank in thearmy; also as to• the pro-
priety of authorizing the eucretary of War to
take Into consideration In all cases previous
service, in determining the position ofan officer.

Houstr..—Continued from Fourth Edition. I •
by Mr. Newepub (M.0.), to abolish the otilce ,

of Assistant Treasurer of :the United States,
antboriztd by act of March 3d, 1863. Referred to
the Collo:elute oil Itetreuelunent.
. By 'Mr. Lynch (Me.), to provide for the re-

, 'sumption of specie payments. Referred to the
Cinumittee on Bunking and OUrreney.,

The - bill provides that from the Ist of Mardh.'
1868, United States notes, when received at the
Treasury[ be destroyed, and,new notes issued,
pnyahie in coin In one hoar from date, on
demand, at. the Treasury; ..that'Such notds shill
be, before their maturity, legal Wader for all
purposes, including the redemption of all bank
notes, except for the payment for luirszt duty,
and fur coin interest on Government bonds, and
utter maturity, shall be legal tender for all pur-
poses, except by the, gOvermaeut, and that the
Secretary Of the,Treasury may, after specie pay-

-went has been Common; cd, euuu notes payable
in coin in less than one year, but not less than
three months, and may also purchase coin to

, enable him to redeem bonds not exceeding fifty.
millions. '

Subsequently Mr. Sdhendt (Ohio) gave notice
that he would move to refer this bill to the Coin.-
mittee on Ways and Means.

By Mr. 'Lynch ('d'. '• tokir°Vido stains[ undue
expansions and cuniraedionth; of the currency.
Referred to the. Counuittee , Cu .Banking
find . Currency. Thtf ~ bill authorizes the
4earmary of the Treasury .to issue t,hree hundred
million coupon bonds payable in lawfal money

' on • demandat 5 per cent 11)tellett,, in coin—the
hoods to be. Issued to auy.,penom paying. the
par value thereof In lawAfi, money,,,,

Ey tlr. Wilson (ohlo),toUtfiorizo 13ta'te Au-

thorities to'. tar bou-infttros;;Jmarlng United
States notes. Itifitriti4. toftiSts Jutliclary Coat.
taifloe,

By 'Nfr. Fain l.4i. aiutio'thaB.vilannt4,
law of Marehld,lol; I.Auteroa .to the. C,Uni 7,,
millet, 00 Pilt.OK ) ,:• Y.' -`'- ' • .' • • l' •

By Mr. Wasklitt fe,tWikV o.`sinend the', littf!6 1t.0 110 Ual)fil W: 06ried,to the Peelde Rail ,
road, (;b fin 4T: ) iPtOliMattfik. tlic••• nittalfitsik; •,k ,'theOt off 104 congeog •at, 'the `.lSeemr,
iiii7 or wAr, iliFtoiortho.,intoioy. pain, AF

otor;o#4(ptie ;:, '.l4xteennellt4*-•the dust of,
„ilia :' ,ti' tit - 1 006. ,for trattfilferbr :,Mlglik11$,( ,
ern P,4141W, OtPat roar]- - ~

-. L, , -wif

' LACE CURTAINS
.4, 1 I 4

UPHOLSTERY GO,ODi

OFALLDESCitIPTIONS•
=OM

Attention is specially asked to the
quality of the Geode offered:, Being

,seleeted personally of the beat mans
facturers in the :foreign markets, pin4.o
()hailers may rely Oil getting artiehla of
prime quality and at only one profit On
first cost, Piero being no intermediate
profit to pay,

;[ r;, ;r

I. E. WALRAVE
MASONIC ILELI4L,

If„ 719 Chespyat Street.
13AJR,G1-AINS XI '

LACE CURTAINS.
CL7tTAIN MATERLdIA

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
WINIKINV SHADES,

AND UPHOLSTERY 000
Of the Newest Fabrics, Designs, and Ctunutfen•

PIANO .AND TABLE doirrhits,
And a full lino of

(HOUSE. tIRNISHING LINENS. QUILTS. 40..,
At theLowest Prices.

.C. M. STOUT & CO.,
1100 hestnut Street.
mvi-orfre lyre

1867. F .A!ri,,ANDx. 1867.
FUR HOUSE

(ESTABLISHED IN: nu.)

• The toidersigned irrsite the attention of the Ladies totheir large stock ofFurs. &misting of

SCUFFS. TIPPETS. COLLARS. dict.
IN innaiert BAHL!.

_

. ew.te`'•
HUDSON'S BAY BAllLlitiri a Aw.t,

' ROYAL ERMINE. CEIINCHILLA. FlTClCrlict7ill °I tlu latest idgLIRRIOR szNisa. '
and atreasonatMes. !

•

Ladies in Ero wUtAewlhandsom&this, !nift.mENGEB and 11. the latter a most beautifulFUR.
cannaoz Boni. MUGS3I,OE4

and rOOTllEFFElhgrasivailetin, • -

L K & F. K. 'WOMRATH,
• 417 Arob Stroot:orWill remove to our Now Stow, No. 1919 Chestnutep eet. about Idqp let, 19Z. • • 0114 401'10

CENTRAL - PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, •

•

Prinoipalend Interest Payable In GicidL,
This road receives all the Government bousitko.. tig

Bonds are larded under the special contractlaws of 041.1•
fortis and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind
lug in law

We offer them forRetest, gli. and accrued Intestates
July ist, in Currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 11, to Li P
cent. difference. accordhig to the home. '

BOWEN
' 13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,
BPEOLAL AGENTS FO3MITI LOAN IN 1111141 N •

deleamrig.

AUSTIN & OREjggiEV
313 WALNUT.STREET,

.„,

• PIIILADELPIIIA.
COMMISSION StoCK BROKER%

NTOCKVI, BONDS mvorLOANSI,
notarirsk .BOtTepT AND sou) ON (0414635-iorq.

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATZNT LCIiV

HOT WATER AI'PARATUS,
FOR *AMMO tipmyßittitaTlNOivolvii

UNION ESTEAM, AND WATERitancrINO
J4 11741F.Sk. wool, &' CO.,

NO. 419. Forrirra Wed.
*tot. WWI ryaIMIZZ

Won' AND ELEGANT , „

,CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,. &a 4
NeW'est &slaw and lowest Moos.

THREE SHOW •ROOMS.'
.• S. C. FCO ILTIL 6,7;

NO. 26 SOUTH SECOND Evr.4,
selizth ato 3m rD5' ' Below dirpit'

WEBER PIANO!
011=4; = 1:0410 211
beet DURUM'S eroIIIVIITESALLYACKNOVApCiDitie

• Beit-Plenit!.Fortes M6,14601011
'FUR OttitlttiNtlY ON11,01:1111101LITY;,;-

Thkg. ektitiltsed tile
of Moult olV;Nour` *York *mkt, itroOitt,
;;and loyCOO Reading 001t001,4/11 time
try. A elliCtud•varir4"elantly otaoitt•na.,ll#l4lo,ll,iicited'.

A.sairtriil;,;tOciiiiiekirfv!re- .V •

IfigieSir,•IA .e/flanSZ • # 111%,t
"

'if; %.4 . A0: t' •••''' ."

'JOr AttTii7- 4Cio :11fi,4## T,

•
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